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BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Lake Erie Seminary.
Tho exnminations nnd nnnivcrsary of the

Lnke Kric Seminnry at rnineRville, took
place Inst week, ond wns on occoRion of
great interest to tho friends of the institu-

tion. It i well know n thai this school wns

commenced three years ngo, on tho Ml IIol
yoke plan, and sinco that time It has been

in a flourishing condition. Tho present
graduating class numbered twclvo yonng
Indies, and was tho first clnss that had pass-

ed through an entire course, ond consequent
ly may be snid to be the first fiuitg of this
novel enterprise in our midst. The friends
and patrons of tho institution, ond oil who

hod the pleasure of listening to the exerci-

ses of this class in Butler's Analogy and the
other severe studies of their course, could
not but feel a high degree of satisfaction nt
the results.

It was our privilege to listen to o por-

tion of those examinations, and we can truly
soy they were of rare interest. If tho oth-

er parts were equally fustoined, as we are
informed they were, the whole must have

given to the consci Tutors of this institution
nnd the friends of education present, the
most gratifying evidences of mental disci-

pline and culture, nnd have been exceeding-

ly encouraging of new and more vigorous
efforts for the further endowment of this
school, in whose continued success the friends
of sound literature in this vicinity must tiiku

tt deep interest nnd just pride. To
this institution this whdflnegion is to look

for teachers of a high order, and for r.n im-

pulse 10 the cause of thorough education.
And vvn luil the dawning of the dny not
fur distant,. v. hen this impulse shall be felt
and rich fruits be gathered to our youth in

more severe ami earnest culture. Tho an-

niversary Hddress on Thursday, was given

by Upv. Mr. Woi.Cott, of Cleveland, nnd
the address to 1 lie graduating class by Rev.
Mr. Webster, of Poinesville.

The Poinesville I3rns Bind enlivened
the occasion with music, and the day pass-

ed pleasantly to ull who hud the happiness

to ottend on the third anniversary of the
B.

For the Telegraph.

Mr. Editor I'm willing to acknowl-

edge that you ore a model of a "village edit-

or." I have admired your soundness of
judgment and penetrating Engauity ; your
broad, independent, and liberal views in

politics ond religion, social propriety ond

village prosperity and thrift ; your con-

tempt for neighborhood bigotry ond all that
noodle nonsense and supercilious assumption
about patronizing attention, which in duys
past, more than now, have been the birchen
rod with which the Snookses and the Grtin-dy- s

have toned, ond I fear sometimes tun-

ed the refractory. Your opinions of church
architecture, and church inclosures have
been given t ore so well considered ond cor-

rect, that I feel encouraged to ask deferen-

tially from you on expression as to the ele-

gance and harmony of the finish of the bel-fre- y

windows of tho new congregational
church. I am iud uced to take this liberty
because I have watched the progress of

that edifice with considerable comfort, ami

not without village pride, up to this last

crowning Etroke. I would like be settled
in mind upon this point, and your endorse-

ment of it is necessary to such a Duality.
Q. IN THE CORNER.

Ahem 1 That mixture of irony nnd soft
soap is a little profuse, but the point at
which our correspondent aims is neverthe-

less to clear for a mistake. We shall not be

caught endorsing what appears equally to
us as to him, a deformity. The general
harmony of a brick structure like that, is

iu our opinion, sadly injured by those glar-

ing openings. Q of course knows that it is

a change from the original design, and the
urcbitect has been required to do what Gdel-t-

to fitness and architectural harmony can

not be made to sanction. The consequence

is a sacrifice of the pleasure which a
contemplation of the building in its fine pro-

portions was otherwise calculated to pro-

duce.

Somebody ia complaining because our friends
of the Reporter do "not come out with more

funny articles !" so we judge. A fellow so

of appreciating the efforts of our neigh-

bors in that directiou is to far gone, we feur, for
benefit from admonition. Do not vex your
righteous souls with him, kind friends.

Bailey k C's. Zoological Exhibition
it will be remembered will be on hund on

Wednesday next.

Cooi.ev's I'i'mp. So much pleased were

we with this invention, that we have had
one put op on our own premises. We jump-

ed at the chnuce of ecuring so peifcct a

contrivance, and one that scews to answer
so completely every possible requirement
of a pump. Those who have seen its work
ings and examined its mechanism, will need
no further evidence of its excellence. It is
so simple in its construction and design
that no one. can fail of the conviction of
its paramount excellence In brief, i t
merits are its corupnctiie.fi, occupying but
the room of a four feet uptight stick ; its
ease and handiuecs of operation the iiiMunl
response of the water to the slightest mo-

tion, and is retirement to its natural luvel
the instant the power is removed, thus put-
ting all freezing out of the question the
convenience, with the aid of a small hose,
with which the water muy lie carried to
any part of the externul or internal premis-
es for watering purposes outside, and for
extinguishing fire, or for filling bathing
tnbs or other vessels inside ; its freedom
because of its aimplicity from failure or
disorder, and its durability. In all these
respects we think It a complete triumph of
mechanical fck ill, and defies competition.
Those who have Dot setu it at work ia our
street, and. feel an interest to witness its
performance, rosy do ro at Culver' Livcrv,
or at the ediloriul.djuik'il. '

Ma. Ad.na Scovii.i.k. who died iu tSis place

on tlm 2?il nit. need C5 years, was one of the
old inliatiilauts of tho town, having lived hero

nearly fifty years. lie was born in Saratoga
county, N. York, and came here when a yonng
man. He has been known as an honorable
man and worthy citizen among us for a long time
pursuing the some occupation, and continuing
in it to tho Inst year of his life. In education-
al matters he wus active and energetic. He
loved the cause cf tcniperanco, and was for
many yeors activly engaged in that work. His
views of religion were those of a christian, and
in his Inst days liefonnd the supports and consola-

tion of tho religion of Christ with him. lie
(lied In the hope ond confident expectation ol

finding a better world. Com.

Tub Cisterns and Leeches ndv. by our

townsman II. Unv, aro things of real merit.
Diuablo os time, cosily constructed, com-

plete in design, and obviating oil that fuss

nnd trouble of chasing up brick, nnd lime,

and mason, nnd tender, nnd nil that petrify-

ing discouragement nud expense needful in

establishing a base of operations, so formi-

dable as to deter a man of no more than
ordinary strategy ond pluck from (in under-

taking to supply iu tho ordinry way the
luxury of soft water. Go and see these new

evidences of the world's progress.

A letter from Mrs. Wheeler in the Sen
Unci, dated thu 10th, notices the receipt of
a letter from Mrs. 11. II. Conklin respect-

ing the box it was then expected to be f'or

warded, and which has taken thefoim of
three well filled barrels. Tour dollars in

cash has also gone to the sntno good samn-ritu-

hands. The warm, gushing generos-

ity of the donors was n little chilled at the
demand of $11 by the express company for

putting these benefactions down iu Wush-iuton- ,

for the sick and suffering soldiers.

Enlistments. Those who wish to assist in

making up the quota of our state, and wish to
enlUt, aro referred to our advertising columns
for the facilities for doing so.

Lt. A. D. Stro.no, has gone to join his Regi-

ment.

Fire. A little after midnight on Satur-
day night last, a fire broke out iu the old
Culver blacksmith shop, then occupied by
Mr. Ji'Lics Marsh, which communica'cd
to the dwelling ami burn on the same pro-
perty, occupied by Mr. L. Thompson, who
runs the mail coach between this place nnd
Ashinbuln. All the buildings on the Cul-
ver lot were consumed, with the burn of
Mr. F. McIxtire. The (lames spread so
rapidly, that Mr. Thompson wus unable to
save anything in the barn except his horses
and n port of the harness. His coach,
with two others belonging to Messrs. CfL-ver- ,

stock of hay and feed, and u pair of
fine hog, were nil lost. Of his household
goods, ho saved nothing but u few loo.-- e

articles of clothing and bedding. Every
burnable thing iu tho blacksmith shop
was destroyed, and some hay in Mr. Mc-- I

XT v re's barn. The loss wus very con-
siderable to Messrs. Thompson' and --Mar h
though the appeurunce of the town is im-

proved by the removal of some unsightly
old buildings. The lire probably oiiginut-e- d

from spontaneous combustion of a lot of
tallow cracklings stored in oun corner of (lie
shop. Sentinel.

Mammoth. The Meudvill (Pa.) Journal says
that the butics of a Mammoth were exhumed a
few dins since, on the line of the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad, eight miles above that
place.

Crates Rotting The Saiidu.-k-y Register
says that the grapes on Kelley's aud l'ul
Islands have commenced to rot, and that serious
alarm exists iu consequence.

From Cairo.—July 21.

The despatch boat, which arrived from
Memphis on Saturduy, brings the following
reported escape of the rebel gunboat Ar-
kansas : The affair took place on the morn-
ing of the 15th. That morning, iu conse-
quence of reports brought by refugees thut
the Arkansas was uboul to uttempt to run
the Federal fleet, the gunboats Curondlel
and Tyler and the "ram" Lancaster, start-
ed up the Yazoo on a reconnoitre. Eight
miles from the mouth ot the river, tliey
carat suddenly upon the Arkansas, lying
under the bonk. As our boats rounded tho
Bend, she opened upon them with

Our gunboats returned the (ire, and
for a short lime a fierce engagement en-
sued.

Finding that the channel of the river
prevented successful nianenvreing, ihcy
gradually dropped down towards the mouth,
the Arkansas following closely. Just as
the latter were passing over the bur the
Carondclct closed with her, intending to
board. She succeeded iu throwing a irrap-pi- e

aboard and getting out n plank, when
the Arkansas opened her stcniu pipe.throw-in- g

hot water across the plank. The Car-ondel-

replied in the same manner. While
thus engaged both vessels grounded, and
the shock separated them. The Arkansas
succeeded iu getting off, the Curondelet re-
maining fast for nearly n hour. The

immediately passed down the river,
the Tyler preceding her.maintuining a runu-in- g

fight with her greatly superior adver-
sary.

None of our guuboats with the fleet had
steam up, and the entire fleet wus so scat-
tered that but a few could fire ot the Ar-
kansas. As she pussed without4dangerjhit-tin- g

our own boats as sho approached, such
boats os could iafely do so opened upon her,
but her plating resisted most of the shot.
Solid shot from Farragui's guuhoot, Xo. 6,
..truck her larboard bow, passing through
under the plating, ripping it off for a con-
siderable distance. Whui furthor damago
done is not ascertained. Injuries to our
fl.-e- t is light. The Benton received a shot
neur the edge of her ofterpart, aboard side,
killing one man.

Tho Tyler, which engaged the Arkansas
nearly an hour an a half, had seven killed
and nine wounded, among the latter the
pilot Sebastian Miner, and tho engineer,
Davis. The ram Lancaster received a shot
under her boiler, causing the oscape of the
hot water, scalding six men, three of them
futolly. The entire Federal loss was 12
killed and 15 wounded, five or six of whom
will die. The rebel loss is not known, but
it" Is believed to be considerable, as the hot
water strcums of the Carondelot, at the
tune she attempted to board her, wero
thrown directly ioto her.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

H'Z'?1, No'e.wth aollchtlo..r, fewIn Aablabula, I b. room at tLa Flak lloual and111 b there on Monday the Wtn dj of Juoe, to reiuanl eu.aud on the grtl iloutUy iu v li 0100U1 thrrrjii.r to
remain . u week t,. W, H.i'l.i, I'mtu'l

louucoul, Julc I, IjO.V tjJ4)

PII1ZB TOKTRV,
Lot nileftina bnii.t of deed In war
And Mlntrela tune llielr eweet
A noble theme mjr or it inu-
la pral of llKKKlcfc'ft niatchleaa Pllla.

Their cure, aro found in every land
Amirl ltiiia' mown and Afrit-- ' nam);
Their wnndrnti work tho paper fill,
I'roduced by liKltmcK'a inalehh- I'M.
line il.eae aflllrt you? do not doubt
Tliia rli.tiuiiir compound will .carcti It out.
And health affnin ynur ev.letn fill,
lr yon at vara to ilmim k a Pill.
They're eafefnrall Imth old and
Their praie are nn ererv tnnjrnot
Iliaea.e, disarmed, no longer kill,
Hlnce w are lli.rd wild Hkriiii x'a Tilt,

t"? Put nn with Enjrll.li, fipanlli. Orrmnn and Freneh
illnM llr.n. 1'tlre !M pent prr box. Sign I'mitti. .""old by
ilon lorn, inetchanl and grocer every here. 1 lj 1,64

See Adrprtlacmont ofWATnox'a N KrRai.niA Kixo, In ano-
ther column.

Inaf mcllon In Muale. IMIOF. T. It HOPKINS,
who, lung experience and Micro a a anil Per-
former inaliHea him for tlio noik, hold Llmat-- in roadlneaa
Tor giving intnictlnn upon the

Organ, Pianoforte, Violin or Guitar,
at M re.Mence In A.hUhiila, from t'ridaf y.rtninr until
Mimttay Aoon, nnd from Tvettlny Areninf until 7araiay
Auon. In cot.noction with tho L'liion School In Cnnneaut, ilr
II. will bo Orand at the lllake Houw In that nlapr, the re-

mainder of tho term. Sheet Mnolp and Hooka furnlhd when
doired. Hi term are renjnnable.

Initrument for ue In Instruction, TurnUhed at Ahtabula
and Connonut.

In. 'ruction In Vocal Stuslc will tie ulron for one nr more
rolcea. Axhtiilmla.Dee W, lstll.

rilutt Iip-m- riiocrlDle Worm Drops I

Ncrer fall to deotiojr and exterminate all Itimla of Intvatlnnl
Worma. Are perfectly reliable In all eno. at.d far auperlor
to any andalloftlie Fancy Worm Confection, and nauaeoua
VermlfuRea In um. They may be taken at all tlmea with tier-fe-

aafrty, aa tliey contain No Mercury, or other deleterlou
dm. Mother thnuld alwaya uirchaa them and give their
children no other. No cathartic whaterer, la neeaary to be
given. Each boa pnntalna 24 Oropa or Lnzenpe. Price -- i c.

For Sale by all Unipulrta and Dealers In Medicine.
A.I. MaTIIKWH, Oen. Aeent. nolTaln.

US anil Fort Krle, C. W.

FOR BEST Oror our More a nlcp larrro and rery
pleaaaut front room with olof-et-.

HERRtCKftnno.

MARRIED.
In I.cnnx. July 16th, Miss Ciiari.ottr Mr

Cobmio, to Mr. J. M. Knowltox, both of Koek
Creek.

In IMinx, July 4'h, Miss K1.17.1 Hul.l.to Mr.
Cvkcs Vk.maxs, both of Cherry Valley.

DIED.

In Kingsville, July Hth, Makion I). Roi
son of C. D. Uovkwell, aged 19 years.

In Orwell. July 3d, Clara A., daughter or
Hirum ond Mary Case, aeed 2 years.

A Card to the Ladies.

Dr. Dupovcns Golden nils for Females.
Infallible in eorrectlnir, rofrulatinf? and roimnlrij; nltructiona,

from whatever onuhO, and return uaturo to ita
proper channel.

TIIK Combination of Iuirrcdients in Dr.
Oolden I'llle are iterfeet'y tinrinh'. They

have used in the privnte practice ot Ilr. Ihipniico for over
thirty ye:u- ftnd thniiMuidn nl Indies can testify to their Krot
and never fit it inff ucci-s- in almost every no.e, in correcting
irretruliritie. relieving aiii!'iil and ditreiutfparticularly nt the chance of lire. From live to ten rill will
cine the common, yet dreadful complaint, the
Xenrly every ludv in tire land auller lroin II. i complaint. The
aliove pill h.--i pcnnnneutly cun-r- l thoiiMind., and will cure vou
If you one them. They cannot harm yon on the contrary,
they remove nil otMtruclioli, restore nature to its- proper
channel, and Invigorate the whole avstem. Pillce 100 .er
hoi. Sold bv JK. WII.I.Altll, Sole Agent for Ashtabula
Township anil County.

I.ADIKS! Hy aemn'ng Mm J1.00 to the Ashtalmla Post Of.
(ice cm have the pilla aent to any part of the countr, free of
postage, hv mail.

IV. H.-nr-ware of Count erfelta.not no Golden 1'illa of any kind unless the hnx is signed S.
P. Howe. All others are a base imposition and unsnli ; there,
fore, as you value your lives and health, (to any nothing of

huuiliujriied out of your mon tv) buy onlv of tlntse who
ahow the siirimture of S. f). Howe on the Isit, which ha re-
cently been added nn account of the Pill belnij counterfeited.
The ingredient- - composing the above pill are made known to
every Af"t, and thoy v. ill tell you they uro sat'u, and will

all that i claimed for them.
Sold also by II. c, Ely, llirnrd, Pa.; John S. Carter, Eile;

Moody k Clark. PntneHville, O. Wholesalo in New York, by
Hall A: Knekel, wholesale llrmr-tst- s .'Is lireentvioh Street
and by S. n. Howe, Sole I'n.pio t..i New York

G. W. NELSONS
DENTAL CIBCULAE:

dissociated in practice for the pat two years
with J)r. Mm. R. Magill, in Erie, Pa.

Now permanently loealed iu Councaut, O.

HAS lately ndded to his facilities
the utanufacturu of Artiliciat Teeth,

Vulcanite, or Hard Rubber.
I have hud three yenr'a experience In Inserting ArtlflVlnl

Teeth uMt:i Vulcanite Rubber lUitr.. and hav recently ol
taiin a new patent by which 1 am able to make Ittiblwr
Plate that are much superior in uppearanee nud durabilitv,
to those made by the old process.

Call and see Sjiecimens of the Work.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY . Pecnyed and
aching 'leelh restoied to health and usefulness. IT your
teeth bare been tilled and the tiilin-- have foiled, nr li" the
teeth are turning black around the lillings, rest assured the
nitrations have been imperfectly and carelessly performed.
To persons who have received ti ls kind of treatment, we
would pay call early If von wbti ro preserve your teeth, if
they are past doing for W E WILL TF.I.I. YOU 80. Teeth
extntott-- with or without pain.

HKFCHEXCES.
Dr. Wm. K Magill, fDeniist,) Eric, Ta.
" W. II Luce,
" Oeorfro 10 Hayes, " IJufTalo, N. Y.
" S.U.Martin, " Hyrneime, X. Y.
" 1). H. Ureenlee, " Meadville, I'u.
" John C. Cotton, M. I). "

Pcdlcr's Depot.
A X D

Dairymen 's Head Quarters I

on North Ridge, opposite the Fair Grounds
AsuTAurL-t- , Ohio.

pYI.US AVEIIY would Announce to
Vthe t of tM Kelon tJiat lie ban opened a Tln hop
Kt the Above int'iilimied jiluce, wliere lit will keep conhtuutiy
ou limii) nnd Tor Kalv cheugi. all uiticlcn in the tiu Hue and
Ot a ((tialilv t lint cant be tfat.

l'KDI.KlH MKUCHAXTSand HAiRYAJE.V, will find it Tor
tlirir inteit'st to opeu a trade with liiiti.

JAlltVMEX will aNoiiiake money ty purchasing lnw.
Tin IUmiIiuk, the setting up ot Hut Air Kuruacvri, UutU-iin-

and Eave TrouliH.ttnd Id Nhort

Job Woik of All Kinds !

ftone in the ino approved ntauuer aim Willi jirumptupjis and
dispatch.

cjyxixG oy rnuiTS,
Of all kinds In ita neawm will be attended to, In which de
partment he promisei entire aatUfuctiou.

CViil'd AVERY.
Anhthbiila. April23d( 1HR2.

New Goods ! !

For Spring & Summer trade, 1802.

THE Suhorilicr hftvinp; recently visited
city of New York, if now In tho rvceipt of a large

Stock of Sjning and Kutnuier tioodnt netfcted with care and
nuitvd to tli wauts of tho community. Ha, tug bought nt the
lowt'dt ciuh prict-g-. they will be old far caIi aw cheap aa the
cheapest in thin inarkvt, aa I do not intend to I uudernold.

The ittck couiprlaea almoiit everything in the way of lry
Good, Gmcehea, Hardware, Crockfry, Hoota and Sbotta, lUta
and Cape, Hook and Stationary, l'nintr, OIU ke.t hat can b
found in the plaoH, and will be old on aa faorhle tenni ai
at oy other Mtabliahntcnt In the County. Thnukful for pnht
patronage, 1 bnpa to merit and receive a chare of public fnvor.

Afthtabulft, April 26, l61i. H L MDKlilSON.

Clothin'' ! Clothinc I

A New k A'ery Kxtcnslve Assortment of
Ready-Mad- e Clothiug ; Furnisliing Goods; Hub.
bcrand Oil Clolb Clothing ; (Jlcvcsond llo.iu-r- y

; Shirta and Drawer ; Collars sod Ties j

Hats and Cap; Umbu-llu- s , Trunks: Cnrpet
uud Kiiuait-lu- liags .

la ihoil, vrj variety of gjiilug and (ioodi fur

Men and Boy's Wear,
on Ih. nioat liberal teriua fur Ca.ll. s would call apcewl
atteuttop t.

Our Stock of Cloths,

tad (be I'ldliUc. . ba- for Waking U Order,

1
Guraicutsof the Dest Style, 4 at SLort Xotice.

Our stock of Raadr Made Cloth in jr, ITata and Cana, will bt
alwavt full, aod of tha beat qualitic ot Eaatern Uauuiacture.

8uob ara oar arraLgmanU for buying, that wa ar confloVnt
eao aeil Good Id our line, cheaper tbaa caa b tought

tb ewhere. Tleeaa call at.d eisnnioe for voort-e- l en,
A .bUMa' Apil.l 1M,. MAN! Ihi U 4 Dill tt

Hcnd Quarters for Dry Goods

THIS SPRING WILL UK FOUND AT

Smith (Hi Ikey's,

Who Are now receiving nnd opening n

Itlch fttid Varied Aortmont of

Ladies Dress Goods.

I'lnln. Plnlrl unit Rrp Mntiair, ll'mnluvii l.ntlerf, Mcrtnl.'iir
fliirk nnd I'IhM Hrt'f;Q Anglat, Cliftlllf, l'luiu and
ljurn, Org.mil-- , Ice.

Prints and Domestic Goods.

Wrte Slicftinys find SlilitinK, Butt", WinWInij. Twinp, Ac.
llnavy 11UhcIh-- Cutloli I'nr (Hi. hhilling )uul.

Black bilks.
W eontlnuf to Vrii nt tlip Old I'r'pi-- , wlllnir nn rxrrllrnt
tliinent 111 nil i Ilu-n- AUu. l'nuit li' ."nil-- , ami lilutk .Si i ilvil.
SllkH.

Mournino; Goods.

I'.m.ilmlilCf, Alncia, t'nipo Murcll, lbib Wool I.on?
IliawlN.

Carpets, and so forth.

Cocoa and Hurti Matting., Oil Cluths K. jnrd mi Jo.

Hoops nnd Ualmorul Skirtn.

Mcu'k Kuglish Cotton AVrappcrs and Drawers.

Cawiiiu-rr- and Summer MulTi a full anil (tuoU AwuirtDicut.

Wall l'ner. Window Hliil? in Oil, I'tiin-- r and Mjalin
JinM'a I'atent, lljadv lixturos.

nonn-m- We Buy nnd for Catili, ami .vou III
find in ut the bottom Trie-- .

AlitHbuln, April M, W,i. S1I1TH & CII.KKY.

Butter Wanted !

New Goods I New Goods ! I

A Large and Very Full Stoek Just Open-
ing ut

A. HFADHYVS Drug Store.
AGAIN.

A S(iJcinlil awoHnifnt nfthMm-i- t t.itw'ric'f Fish Hooks,
for Bum, 1'erch, iltnnown. Cat, Fiukercl, Trout, Ac.

L I N E S.
HeaGrns, Uueu and Silk, frotn 2o to 100 fvet long.

A I..SO
Float. Bob. Cane Poles and Joint Tint, it nw. For fnld
ut A.IIKNDKV'S lnug tStoiv.

janiAHB Tkas, Cokkkk. Simok, Vkitkk, SOAPS: Fkasivh
Vki.i.ow, Ca!th.k ami Fine Smavino. 'vsa 1'k.cils

ami a nw vaiirly of the kind ot'

Sinokinp onJ Cltewinir Tobuccni, ('ijynr pfp.
A ahdortuieul or 1'crfuini'iT for I.idtff ami Ontlu.

im-- ut JIKNDKV S Drux Stort.
DUUGS AND MEDICINES,

wads,
SIKH1CIXE!.

UYE wntins.
CI1KMICAI.S,

OVE STfFFS.
Maddor, Cocliinenl, Murint of Tilt. eti-- . J'or .iile in
large or .mull iuautitii-- at A. IIKM'UY'S Irug lorc.

WIXES.
Pure Catnwbn, llcidseek, lort, (pure juice)
Sl.prry, Malapn, Maderio.
and ltl)4uln.rb, a new Sjdenilid artirlo fur flrknri'ei and
nl purjiohfft. at HENDKY'ri Drug .Store.

URANDIKr? nt all klnd. Hum. fSanta PmU,)
lil'M, JiinmciH, MOI.I.AM) t.l.V. SCHKlHl-A- SrilNAl'PS,
I.OMIOX COKIHAI. r.lX, atid tin tt WM1SKKV inline.
beiii(j perfectly pure, at 1IK.V1H V'a Drug Storu.

ro.tr. OIL LAMPS.
A fine Stock and a New Horner, yon run the wick with-
out taking oil' the Chimney Coal Oil .'iTVcentH a linllon at

HKMMtVS Urutf Store.
Turncntlnp, Venire Turfientine, Benzol, Pulntu k OiU by,

Mmntity mid in mi in II rant, lor tiunily u urniclieet. Conch
Furniture Col and peinnr, o of Stone, Ilarbadoea Tar
Petroleum. Ksoenliul Oiln, KaM'ncen Arc nt

IlKNItltY'S Dnig Store.

C Jl. A r E 11 Y.
Huccmtvor to

Collins, Goodsell &. Co
No. 125J Water st. up Stairs, ClevelnrnJ, U.

ATANUFACTURER and JobHer
11 L Hula Cap., Kurs Straw and Hilllner. GikhU.
calling your attention to the aliove Card, allow me to stay
that I have devoted much time and Ubor in mmiufHCluring
and Pelectihfr the niont leimble Styleol the above Coods,
nnd have now on hund a large (dock, embnicinji a (Trent va
rieiy of nlmpen and qualities; and leln(f fniulliar with the
f'etailnof the btiHiueMi, Iron, a long Exnrienre in New Voik
City, the unbertilatlinr a9urnnc- if 'iven that no more

iiiducoineuU iu regular trade, either Knt nr We-- t.

C. A. AVKKY.
April 19, 13i!2.G-Ut- f

Watch Wanted !

COME Rascal paid me a Visit nnd loft
tO me mlmm the "the lime n' the doy," mid without ockvt
chanire to buy a Watch. Mill tok a (food Wotch iu (tart
mv townrda I'ianoor Melodvon, If apHc.-- i tion in made noon

at'mv otfice at Ahhbtbula. O. I am now ready fur my Summer
trude iu !iuuo and Melodeoua at War 1 'rices.

GEO. HAM..
Arihtahula. May 1ft.

The News! The News!!

NO PEACE YET!

YOUNG AMERICA IX THIS FIELD!

Uciuforceniciits Arrived Just ia (he
Mck of Time.

Ucucral Ocllllty t'slllus Bsckl

Xew York Evacuated ! !

SMITII k QIIJCEY

Have just keceived new
and desirable Stylus iu Ladies' Dress Hoods

Black Silk Sacques, Summer Cloaking.

Black and White Checks, Broun Checks,

Magenta Plaids, and Sluturrs in great

variety; Glorts, Hosiery, Rillons, Silks,

and Trimmings.
N. li. All Goodd sold Cheap for Cash

BlIlTIlt GILKEY.
Aaatabul ,)une lllb, 136'.'.

gPKXCEK'S Carjiet Uooks Just receir- -

Ncwa Extraordinary !

Com. rorter in AVm Orhpn. or toon will lr.
IT is only a qnciion of limn, nnd while

ar. waiting to ).,) fjrlo . , . ,. ..
atfntlon ol the ciliwu. of A.ui.b..i. rou," tgu".

Tinrgrst nnd 1'iest Selected Stoek of

HOOTS & SI10KS,

Kror brought into this Market.

Cotrnrifinr all tti new of the ann, selected rlth
great care to atijp all tht wunta of the tlit'te, Al)- lock y

Very Large,

anil nlll be nold at prlc--

Dmcn Rtlvw the Lowest!

I like the look of the State ti ink Note of Ohio a tre'l n
F.uttrni bill, In jinrnient for Good, and will not

Refuse Produce,

That ciHilj tinned for money. But prorr.ifte to pay

Xex Week,

Next Month,

In not mv rule. T. S. .AY.
AfhUibiiln, April lt, IV.;.

SV E K P. S S A M 1J U O I W I E,
of iTLiirjTU) orotiro nit it.

KW e',at AAp 1 11 l it' ,v

SAWBlttS THEK OF POKTlU Vh!
The great Remedy for Kidney ntTeclinn, liheumulirnn, aod

ull Chronic CiMiiiliiinls.

An KxcvUait Wine for Females!

Kvery Family aliould uar Sjiecr'a So in-
line I lue. for it nifoicirisi and b- nMlctal
qualitli'M at, a ponuine Stimulnnt, Tonic. Iiitirctic .n ti .

highly esttM'tn-.-- hy cniiEietit pit sk-- ms, mid somu '! tiiv
llrst r.unilw'H of Krti" e nnd

A n Diuretic it h .ofir h u fr'inn U) Mie
Cliinds ai.it Ki'ltty." tun! l.'.itmry Oiir-i'i- rrv li ji:i in
iro..-y-, (iout. KtuptK.rw. hh i!he i.in.tie ili' rh.n.--

Am a Kitilorllii' it tl.c potf- - hmI e). N n1'
by tunni'ilili-ipr- iinltcu. ll erchy driving l

nnd rle.msiritr tbe !u' lae. irivinif ttttie nv.'i itjor l 111"
' wtlulP XVNtlMII. Mllll HlltlHIlM; MUT lll'HT V i.n.4i.
' tion to the Skit nnd (.'oiiitilcTifii.

SiK'fr's "Winr is nut h n.itiire or nnnrfjictnr.--
but is June, from the j :jrr of the I'orli'Kil S:iih1hh;uf

frnil e Ciiitim'ed in the I' S. nd reconmie'idi-- by Cli;-i- i

.mil hp nn licliiMl - stiiciii
to any other w.m s in use, tti:l an excellent aitirle fnrnM
we:ik unl !ebilt;itri! ieion, bTi.l the nnd h firm, ltu
jiio it tb" iti-- i 'tite. ami bent tlMfrjr ladii-- flnrl ebiblieii.

A t,acll'H luct it uill mil iiitovi:.ili ; otl.or
wiiii-n- tii it contairm no mixture of npiriti or other Ibjuorf,
and is minified for its rich peculiar thivor, und nutritivt
)'ropeitteh. iinpurtiim a healttiy tone to Ihe I'.ifJl e o::itie.,

j utui a blooioinu, olt. ate) beallby l.in ami complexion.
o wen kiiowu geniii-uiei- ui.u hyMCiiiiP,

who nave iru n iniine:
Cell. WitilieldStntt, r. S. A. IV. WiU.m. nth st.. . v.
ftov. Moriran.V Y. Htate, It. rnuifb!er, S .,1.
lbs. I'urvt-- j a t.d Nieholl, Ir. Ward, NVwark. N. J.

Newark, N.J. Ir. Purinii. 1'hlladelphiii, Pa.
Dr. Parker, N. Y. City, r. J.H. Clinton, N. Y.City.

And many others too nmuerouK to publish,
None poind ne un!e.n the rtjnntnre of Ai.kkkm Pi frk,

P.iufciic, S. J., In over thu cork of eiwh bottle. Mai; a on
trial of A. SI'KKIi, I'mprb tir.Vineyard at Pawate, X. J.. oilice. No. oS Jiroadway,
New Yoik. Sold bv Id jrvni,r..llv.

For aale by (i. Wl'M.AKU and W, F. tOPEI.ANIt, Druirtrists,
Abtabtla (iily

,ISII I'LANK. 100.000 feet M'l.ite
J. V. Ash I'l.iiik. feoiii 2 to 4 inehen thlek. fir M'bieh ousl
will l jutid by HKIUIU K k Dim.

Ashtabula Union School.
George V. Waltei A. H. iitperintettihut.

Um Waitk - rineli.;il of Hi-- h Sch'tol.
iHsuSAHAU M. SnlOnNMAkKK, AsHlbtlUlt in llii;h School
Mi. M. J. Fuaki k, - Cniiiiinar Scliooi
Miwi S. K. Tovj-:n- - - Interinediate
Mis Si'saN Sami'mox, --- --- l'rluuirv
MissSi'SAX M. Wu.iiKit. - - in I'liiiiiiry

The School in h'ret toall jiersoiw of .1 miit-ihl- ai.e
within the viUuu Hinitf, ami the "litrict uttkuhed thereto
lor School iiuriOM'M.'

F01 ty weeks oouditnte a year. Tcrinn for piioUs from abroad
will be

For I'riumry per annum. - - - - $.00
For firnmm:ir " - J'J.on
For fiich Scliool --- 300
Tuition imytb le in dm nee.
All aiillcatiuoii tor admiwlon to he made to the Siiierin.

teudHiit.

The Si-liif- Term cmnmenren Moml.iy, Apill 14th,
and the Winter Twrm January 5th, lboj.

lt lit highly defiirablethittnll mpils xhould bein at the open-
ing of ternif. No pupil out of the vilhipe will I received for
alewt period than one term, and no deduct ioua furauMtuce ex-

cept iu .tatted of nieknesH or reiiiovui.

Iter. J M. CIU.ETT, )
Kev. JAMKS llttSXAlt, Hoard of Kamiuet,
llov. It. il. CUNKI.IN.

H. Fahsktt. I'rrft,
II. I.. Moi:i:iKtx,7V-tia- .

Q. C. Ci ui.Kr, Board of E !urtb
.1. li t KoMiY, j
STKI'lItX ilAl.f.,

A. K. IlcnnARii. Sirretary.

uXIOX Envcliipes, Paper, ond lixlc- -

altlieSigni f the,'-la- & Slrlpea." Jl. (1. MCK

.VMcuny 2

BUY WALL PATEIl OF
HI. (i. PICK.

GILT M0ULDIXUS k PMOTOUUAIMI
l'lt.VMKrf,

At reduced price.
t tnoh Moulding at M pir root,
1 -

4 44 44 Q 44 44

J tl 44 tl 12 M at

i4 ' 15

Oval Fruiiies from C2J to l,7o.
M. O. PICK .

mmw

Bonnets Put in right Position at Wright.

Leather.
7"A1!I SMITII liylhe willidrowul ol

ir K. V. Carlisle, Ua airuia tbe ule iironri- -

etur uf Ui.

Tavuiug and Currying Business,
at tbe old alaud In tbe villas "I Ashtabula, nbc-r- . vtilbe
lound at all time, a geu.ial joi-ttuu- of

hoot and Shoe findings, Prcnrh Calf, Kip,
Lining und Topping Skius,

V'nr h1. at Wbuleule and Jlttall, a clieap u cau b fouud
iu tbia of aoy olUor Market

W. W. KallTU.
All perannt liaiuf N'ule. aul . ub i bote.

liv uulltied ti tli'l ,.ltl. Willi'-'-

iUi W W liMH U-

Ashtabula Marblo Works.

rT',III Fnhcriher respectfully annonnre, ta
Si. to the eitlvena of Ahtnlmla and einntir. mat ih--

have fortni'd a eopartnernhiplor tbe purpoea ol carrying on the

Marble I'nsiiiCM in nil its nrnnclic",

arid are prepared to ninka to order, In the lateat atyle of art .

Monument", Iltadstcneii, Pedastali, An,

Al.o. Fomlture Top. Ifantlea, Lamp ne, and in fact any
thing lot lie Maihle line, of el I her Italian or Rutland, t.
Mm hie, richly poli.hed, and elaborately earred devliiea of any
deflgu whitb may be wanted.

Thn,e wlhin Marble Work, will (Ind it to Ihel,--

V. ive ua a enll.ua w.will kot be out. Ion. iriioenibl in eith-
er woik or prii-e-

1

Pla.ter Tarl. nn hand for .ale he the qnart. bushel, nr bar-
rel. riioe hali.r la,p topa lo, 0111 hare them put ou
again aa koimI a new, by leaving thtm at our ahop

February, VI, IV..'. e UKF.VK MLTtnAY- -

Ball's Ohio Harvester,

..Va; .W ' '" i.

UAXl l'ACTL'Kt'H HY

lln-h- Mi, Ilehnkk &, Dixon,

Xfv rhiln(le)lila(0:iln.
The utility of l.pfiping and Mowing MniOiinos bi ir no

hinder a tpie.-lio- tbe ery nal iral oiMpdry ol tho Fm'er
wan i in v to puielooi' a llnrvemler I, wbeie e in I bi.y the best
nmcbine in one ? We Wuubt ad ie ull mich to all
the machinep in your rtarh, and wben ou Imte hjunl one
t be apt i'u nit c of w hi b p!ero-- on. to lomc tire win. lit
ued it, nnd :isrert:,in fioin hi in it i wbut it h;m lM'in
repri-eiit- to be. In this way you ill prfibablv aet a liar-w--

thai - alt Kfht.
The M;i''bine b:m besM in iue for lie bit ftveyvam. and

there i NMrcoIy n ciinnty in the Sort hern in wbioh it
him ii t been IVjuoiih to buy. ran .'inwn
ii't'ierires fiOm lUrmerK in I hi. i.'luity ho have ti it d tl
Maebitie, and ho recoiurnend it an haviofc advantages over
HdT oibci iu uet

I am u jent tor Ihe Conn tie of Oeatifri. I ap, Trumbuil and
Aht ilmla, in tliin St ttp. I some MehinfN on hnod
that ran be examined at am' ti ne by calling nt nv ftoel, in

o.. K. (J GI.KASOV.
May 13, U'J. 2u.W7.

Ti:V SIIOK S ! 1 0 1'. H h ii v Kftlhrnd
L to have a thence in aioonp tbe ufin and rVtnret

of life, b ot taken the new shop i,eM to M. (J. iiuk' Spire,
whore lie Intend to till order for wo: k,

From a IJaby ' CwA to a Octits Fine Hoot
1 aL--

which willtif ' under bin o.n eye, and wi:h an hone.
mi urn ii 'jim anil iieir,

tSfA fha'i-o- public patretinge i solicited.
A.oitabuia, Ju!.k 1. ii. i;KrHK.i.

p.MXTS, OILS. A-- ;;00 ::!. Linked
( ji li0 Dillon Sperm Oil PtO pilloim Tunner'a fil-t,-

guMoiiK l aid o(l T,t uilona Lunar o Cuo C.hI
i ; i j L'hilotie. jj ri : 'turpentine tnafallOui Jturuir.j; I'luid
4; l':'."1:h Airobul, j.oi pt-- eet.t.

;.i.(m. lb White Lend in Oil 00 tbs Minetrl Paint .100 lb
Yi''!';T ichn ."it' Ibi- - jet He.) :'U( tbs 1'nrty in M.iri.J.oh
it't 1- Furniture hthh lo Jbfi (Juuc'a aruieli 00 Its Jap-f.ri-

'nri'Uii Ti I)mal Yarnii-h-

A'.iio, i.'liio-i- i flte-.n- I'rti.j fhetTi, llamp'Ien Orn'n. (.'Sinnn-Y.'ihw- .

li.-.- l l.eiol. ltlaek Lead. I.itbr nr, hidii'i Ked.
lorv l.l.iek. Wliitij., and a lar,;e ol

Artist. Colors, tor M.f by tK( b WIlM.AUIi.

HIAWATHA.

J!cvie'l and Con cited to suit the Uxi-cncii- s

if tin Times.

IlKliniCK l!i:US. srml lliuir greeting,
Hriul to v son nt' AJnm,
.Sci:d to inutl.t'r, wife mid daughter,
Send to every luss und ludio,
Si-m-i to every feet und party,
.Si-li- to SiiinlM, umlseiid to pinners,
Stii tu all lio tiiktf tlin pniers,
(Kuii to lliose tvlio mail tlieir neiy f.bor's.J
iL'ud to every one, kind greeting ;

HKIiRIi k' IJUO.S. (,m-- Iry fjoodi,
Oll'or Silk Iji, th liluek and 1'uiirj-- ,

OlU r Moliairs ullVr l'oplins.
Oiler Muz.iinliiin s uinl Cheeks,
Oiler l'rinis, 1 Merinos,
Oiler the Styles of Dress Good,
Oiler Cloaks ol laKl patteni,
Oiler Clouk-Clotlis- . lilai-- nnd Colored,
Otter Sliuwls of ull disei ipliuna,
Oiler I'arusuls most vplHiulid,
Offer Sun Sliuries and L'mlirellaF,
Oiler (jloves, tlie of kid,
Offer Gloves, both Li.-l-e oud Silk,
Offer Hosiery of the bet,
Much too numerous to mention.

Offer AVoinflii's. Shoes anil Guiters.
Muroeco LJoolees, Kip and Calfskin,
Offer "Copper 'roes." lor Childien,
Offer other styles for children,
Oiler Huis ami ("tips for Men's wear,
Offer Hals und Cups for Hoy's wear,
Oiler Cloths of ull deferijlions,
Ole-- lleninis, Sheeliiips, Sliii t'lis,
Off r Cheeks and Stiipes and Tickings,
Oiler every kind of Flannel,
Off r ul' (lie ;oods. Dcmes'.ie,
Which rutin ever thmicht or heard of,
Offer Sutrar, Tea uud Cnll'ee,
Offer Codfish, Hiee und Nutmegs,
Offer Carpet; offer Crockery,
Offer Crockery very fine,

Mli-- Wall und Window Paper,
Offer every thing worth naming,
At the very lowesl juices.

Should you ask us why we offer,
How we sell our goods cheaply,
How afford our goods so cheaply,
We should unswer wc should lell you
Our expenses, scarce worth nai'iing,
10 not call for much to pay them,
Pay Cash at the lime we purchase,
Puy Cush for ull poods we purchase,
Sell for Cash and ready payment.
And vu loose from had debts nothing,

Other stores may sell nn credit,
Sell to some who never pay Inem,
These the profits have lo pay for,
These ll.eir customers have to pay for, .

Pay for llieiu on jjoods they purchase.

Prudent reader, dou't forgot this,
Pon't forget these trulhful warniugg,
Huy your goods of IlliKUlCK UHOS,
Huy your :oods at lowest prices,
A I Ihe very lowesl prices,
Prices every one cun pay.

We will tuke ull kinds of produce,
Take your lutter lake your lien's F.;.';js,
Tuke most any thin you offer.
And will sell you goods ut prices,
(ioods und prices both shull please you.

poll 15cm.

line quire Coiu.ueix-ia- l Nole, one 1'acLau Evelopea and Sli
II. li, Jll K.

The Confessions and Kxpcjicucc
of an Invalid.

pUHUSIIEn FOR Til K HEN E FIT
av and a a wamiiip and an a eautioa tu younjj mt-i- who

eulTei fiom Nervou. lifl.iiity, 1'ivuittliire I'ecay, .apply.
in at the Milne im. tbe mean, ol euie. My oou wliu
h.u uuied biniKelf aitei beinif pot lo a icut viieii.o luiougb
mvdiral impoMtitiu and iiu.ukery. It v a pbl.paid
addrehHed emelnpe. HI.MH.K duel iiiht be bad of thv author
AN IT I AM Kl. MAVKAllt. Ue.lli.nl, Ki"KU Co., N. V.

Crockery,
4 FULL oflioili Cniuiiion unj
V W hite, Mon. Chjiaof th. iioaiular HiiniM ".Morn

whl. h will W Hold low liir IVh. at Mi Mt XIKdNW.

Boots and hoes.
'TMIK very latest stvlen mid lei qnnlilr.

A lull aeaortinMil of lAdte. Heeled Coaifreaa Gailera,
Halmnral Morroco Lace Buote, Call Sktn l ie boot., for tiia.ee,
ltalutoral klrle. Cbildti u tsboe. of all (Mvlea. Mt-n- llov.

ud uulli. Call Halord life. Voulb.'l .trli Te.,a raw n'.
ai.u pi-.- em.'., r.u aia uuua il Al'i.li. v

TXSUUANCE AOEXCV II. IVsctt,
jsHTjuvr.j.oiiin,

the autherlred Afenl for AMbura rnentr, nf the folio-,h- ?

l::r':-zr;- -: rv.... .!.. wtilnh have enrmiltrd wtih
thelawaiit Ohio, and arw authailirdto traiuuwt bwiwia In
thla ntata.

P.l.ka taken nn Fnrtn and detatelied bnlhtlnc and eonte ma,
at the loweat rate of reonllr eompanie ior ona (o llva
yeara, and on protierty in illat-- ht fair rati-a- .

LoaM bonoiablf and imrr,pl!r paid.

Home Insurance Company,
Taih rapltal, all paid li ', l,tnm.na
Kurplu,o(er 41. .I I

City Fire Insurnnco Cupijmnj,
or xair HATr cosir.

Cnpltnl aohially nid In ..,... IWt.iHnl 00
Hurphu of nver I.a.v0tj

Prompt attention trt applirationx fiom any part f thecouat
The uadi'migned ia alo Agent forth

Charter Oak Life liiruirnt.ee Compnny,
of J art bird, Conn.

Ihe reputation an, netual eondition of whMi la on aurfpaM--
hy ant cviitpany in the I'nioii.

I1KNRV KAPftlITT, Agent.
Abbihnht. Marfli 12. HM. M4

A C'artl. Hnrl"(f pompelled by III henltti tn retir
front Hie pno- tb-- ff henljutrv, 1 have transferred m Hiri and
r hI will to Dm. W1IITK and ROtUNMoN, l rnen .if
nioruU, and lonji experience In tha Prntai J'rotenMOti. Aa

neb do recommend them to mjr ftinner lrofi,
arid eonmiunlty Ibofe whn hae temtniraiy wta
of teeth nl nif, and evef;t prrinani-n- onea, may rely on hrli
a well hy Urn. W) Ue 4 l.cUtuun, aa by iru aelf.

Ashuibuhi, Jan. 1, UAllhLTT.

Dental Surgcry-Xc- w Arrnngmcnt

Suct(noa to Dr. A. Parted, Akhtubnla.

TIIE Ciiizpnsof Ashf n!mlii and vtritiitr
rpapeetrufl inforni-- d, that Di. WIIITK Kn,i.

SON h:ie upi eeded"fr. A. Harrett, and muy 1e fnnnd at bli
former '(lire, Jteeii-ou- ot mal. lor " pennar t of rt iU f.ce heiej
and )ieieiit)r theinflelte competent to do br.-- t vlaea oj v:'
linn In every department of

Snryiful and Mrclinnicnl Pcnfitafry.
they nib e their fxieen to th public, w i h tb
tir.n ex pi c'mion of seeming the ci'i.fidc-iif-- and rat U.'acttou ol
all who employ tliem.

Chnrci'f will be mnt'rrxte, mid oeitalnly a low aa thuv of
pfMid d.itit in thi" region,

w e en ii tfive nmple ttitt after Pr. Parrcti'tt
caid, n!u e, we Iftd outrelt en milteieri1lv tntnidnced to

the people i. C. WIHTK.
Asbtnliula. Jan. 1, Isr.J. ipj W. H. KOK1NSON.

A No and VJuiU. TaUet Anfclu. tat

Vi eservicg & Eeautifying; the Hair I

AENICA HAIR CLOS3
I. . 'Iir.i' eomNnnl-onortT- ofAnir, well Rnowr,
t..i.t iiiiH.n.tlil t r i.nirfiiiit.g j.." wiiimiuaai aMi laiu4rw.tUmihT urtk:uOUli'U lalue.

ARN'ICA IT AIR GLOSS
Iirr'jntKtn. IVllir; 1 it. Wlh ont : ! I lUmolnUJ tlaII.lr , It piouiul.'S U! gniulh und Uletitb of Urn H.ir.

ARSICA HAIR GLOS3
I. fur al Eruption, and IrrlloHon of tin Se.ip:
w '!rnioe nl I.it.drufl, aud excao Oie roouoftjo iiair Ui Laia
avi.n.

ARNICA nAia GLOSS
ItV nv-- f rtrf-r-t Ifilr Hrcviuc fwr lnfryi'crd II thHir if rmHoeUivlii.adgJoas;y It l'autiiivtM UJ. iivkautfw i.'.ilr.

KXICA KAIJ1 GLOSfl
HTnrn.Y PKRn'MEn.aM cnmUnn (hftif.acaQfallotWr

II ui tiU liiose tliat art cmirtly utw.

ABXICA HAIR GLOfia
Ti tVij CSvHst iik well the HrtirnMrtorcr Iu usa. ASincta
kMlv IU ir tuw UsBUper.Glity u M oiiiets.

For PmIc bj Drujclula General).

Trice, - Twenly-Fiv- c Cents a Bottle.

A. I. MATHEWS,
Ea.'iJo .N. Y . rM Furl Krie.C. W. General Aiwnt.

CKO. WlI.I.AIUl, Ancul, Ashtabula,

It. SMITII k Co, Ai;en1,r.eneva.
f.lg NATHAN" PARISH ft SOS, KingMl..

IJLACK 11 ROAD CLOTH from Two
l-- D.ill-ir- In six dollars ier raid, all oe. Cuiudtni-n- i

from live cent. tip. Some of tb. well known hp4
:iu-- ni.tke .a li.e 3iiu. warranted equal In
an tiling in the market fur wyar and tear.
J II. L. MORRISf.y.

BLANK HOOKS I nillcfTer at great.
Piloe., a

a splendid lot of blank books,

AT T11R I.OW K'ST 'OH CASH.

Stuli'Uiery, at (Igniea corrr.Kndiif. wilb tlia bard lln.'-a- .

flaviu availed tnjselfnfa rare oriiurtuiUly of buying them ut

the lowest Ggures for cash.
A!mi a fine let nf Nntimie, roniprl.in ever, tliiujr hi tleVai ietT Lihe, to be sold at 16 er l lower tban ever mM "

la Iowa. Call and en.uilne, and U-- coavl.crtl that this i. .o.
October 1I. J. (J. WRIGHT.

Dr. Watson's Diplhcria Cure.
D1PTI1EKIA n disenwp that ling for

. ifed tta fi ll fatalltv In vailou ru
of Hie world, and at other time, leccded mi ae to to b. aluut
lor.otii n. Iiui tor tlie nl lew ji m made Mich ileielopen i i.ts
hi our coiiuuy ae to lill tl.e i.iiuu. uf our oole with alaini,
end in many iie lo raei oil'whole Inmill.-- s and CiIib.
kiw "r 0i)e in a aingle l.lcinir tlie nbi l.
cian w ithout proK-- and, for a time, biadiug t-

A RKMEDV
"R tmk P itim-- ami ton At.!. IXI'l. AM ATOHY TIHIAAT

1MSEASFS ha prtidueed: a t exult nt tbe univniittitii
study and labor 4ifma sk tUU in the Science of Mtdir:

on prinulnlffl and havlt.fr nudfrpHie tha
miirut of a H ulttett. We i.llcr it to the .u Wic ou tt own
merit that in. isueh It shull be found to bare ua ttUi H
will bc ftmiid fr tle by
AIL Ihe DmeKitta nnd Shop Kejw$

in the United State?,
lit wliOee lifimU will hlo be mujhI CiicuiJuM frUtiif a mora

liint.trr of the its lint ure mid reum I ti) m
ilfcurti: uiu. Ui ectiuiiH us tu Ihe inauui-- tf iU limtijitut
jihI ruie.

AH linlttril tvltitl!ll leC f1(MfJVlf l (te
A. HKNDIiV UruUt, Atl.tabuU OhK

i:.M()VAL The Offii-- e of the Mnpnct- -
1 l leTe..irm)U in lleniored Opposite tbe Anhtabnla Houn

ut the Uraif Stum of Y. K. CoHiaiid, with t lmin 1 have madu
an eniri;eiiient I fhnll lwppv to H.imihUUT to tlte wanta
uf my (neiiiXs in lUe capacity of Urugglit, Tuwn Clrk. nr

OperMtor. J. n. Al.l.EX.
JanumyT.

New Goods at
TUt New York Book cd Taney Store !

COMPLETE Asecrtuicut iu ull ilic
J. V dill-re- nt lrtnu-he-

School and .VisccLineout Bools.
Jilanl; Hooks and Stationery.

H'all Paper, Yankee .Xolioiis Fancy Goods.
A line a.foitiucnt of

Photographic Albums k Frajre.
Gilt Mouldings.

I have a lot of Land Book, wlilcb I .ell
rhean. All tiio thut want good. Iu tlli. liuo eill du tu
buy lliiniol H. ;. ii K

NEW Etiplniid Firo and Mhi-hi- liisti".
Miioe Couiuiiy llirtfoicl, fotineotli-ul- .

C':i!l Capital fjl,IX0
Cah Ahatrf, Jauuaiy 1, IRiIiI $'.:. nj.

Altbuui;li llu. Company 1. youux. it piewuta a reooiij traoutiniese, proiuplnb. and lil.uialily, lor u.i auceeea
which i u:ilcl l.y It 1. ontii.lv and in term,
of in. iiranoe fnir and liberal. j.Vtl.S littU.Ai'le.A.hlabula, Feb. lHnu

(ireut Excitement in Dry Goods'.
At the Old Stand or

GEO. WILLAED,
When he has fur the last right or ten daijt

ban Receiving )

10,000 YAW'S of Yuri.mo KiiuL of
ZDXVJWJEIJSI OOOD9,

CjnLitinj of
Silks, Pvytias. Ckalli,, Fig'd Mvamla'yurij
llnnatays, Wool Uurages, Ginghams, I'ttnl
etc..
All cf which nv od.io at Ilr Lowe.t r.irai.

Iont Buy until you liuvo Sceu TLim !

Ilruil C'latllia, a Splendid l( of Cawimerea, Ladh- t
(Tnaauifa, V eti"a and ei ifjf t'v.cvijdluo ulKu.tiiluefSI.iUi
fur Moo u4 lioja wear

Otroc.rl.a, lb. Deal H.1 tier o8ied Iu !) Il.irl.ei.
lUrdware, and ta.ldlcrj, iu Ureal Va.b li... I1u.aietl, Nails aaid Ua,ry tout..
Drug at Bftctaa, a Complete AnawrtnM-N- l wne,

every 1'e.niplioa of laiuii, il, .jriiub.-a- , 1'ultr l,l.I. rlutfi, te

A .iiiv,,,, Cl


